Hi gang, This is from Joseph WDØDMV, Ks State RACES Officer and I agree ....... The Fourth of July is coming. How fitting but it is good anytime to remember. 6TPgJSZf5Vw-version=3&autoplay=1

Hope you all had a safe forth! Orlan

◆ Arghhh! As you may RECALL, my dear friend.

The name of the event is "Independence Day"

"The 4th. of July" is only a date on the calendar!

Make it so!  Tom WØEAJ  Right On OM!  Orlan

◆ Orlan: On the picture of me looking at a certificate, you have my callsign in error. W0LVQ should be changed to W0LQV.  Mac.  Yep, sure did Mac, SRI abt that.  Orlan

◆ 360 degrees view INSIDE THE COCKPIT OF THE AIRBUS A380  As you move your cursor you can see the whole cockpit from top to bottom. Most panoramas are of landscapes. This 360-degree panorama unlike any other.  http://www.gillesvidal.com/blogpano/cockpit1.htm

◆ Colorado fires from Orlin KØOJ. Don't miss these aerial photos!  http://blogs.denverpost.com/captured/2012/06/27/aerial-photos-waldo-canyon-fire-colorado-springs/5735/

◆ Subject: WWII  http://www.youtube.com/embed/8TT1XFS1LA0


◆ Hi. Could I be added to the KAR subscription list? ( Saw this on Larry's List). Thanks, Terry Hillyer ,KD0QAA  email: tman1259@yahoo.com  (in Spring Hill, KS)  Glad to have U aboard.  Orlan

◆ From Orlin KØOJ in Col to Orlan WØOYH in Ks.

----- Original Message -----  
From: ORLIN  
To: Orlan  
Sent: Wednesday, June 27, 2012 6:11 PM
Subject: FW: Pictures of fire


Jerald C Gainer, KC7GOL
14860 Chaparral Loop West
Peyton, Colorado 80831

http://www.qsl.net/kc7gol/index.html  <<< His home and shack with Pike's Peak in view.

◆ As Margret Thatcher (former Prime Minister of Great Britain) once said "Socialism is GREAT - UNTIL you run out of other people's money"

### Links for Kansas hams!  TNX to Kent KBØRWI

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Link</th>
<th>URL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ARRL Midwest Directors newsletter</td>
<td><a href="http://www.arrlmidwest.org/newsletter/newsletter.pdf">http://www.arrlmidwest.org/newsletter/newsletter.pdf</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All ham links, nothing but!</td>
<td><a href="http://ksarrl.org/deeplink/">http://ksarrl.org/deeplink/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas Section News and KARs</td>
<td><a href="http://ksarrl.org">http://ksarrl.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas QSO Party</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ksqsoparty.org">http://www.ksqsoparty.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newton Radio Club</td>
<td><a href="http://www.newtonarc.net">http://www.newtonarc.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wichita Radio Club</td>
<td><a href="http://www.warc1.org">http://www.warc1.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ensor Museum</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ensorparkandmuseum.org/">http://www.ensorparkandmuseum.org/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. A. T. E. R. N.</td>
<td><a href="http://www.SATERN.salvationarmy.us">http://www.SATERN.salvationarmy.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kansas ARES printable map</strong></td>
<td><a href="http://ksarrl.org/ares/printit/">http://ksarrl.org/ares/printit/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas ARRL Section News</td>
<td><a href="http://www.arrl.org/Groups/view/kansas">http://www.arrl.org/Groups/view/kansas</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skywarn</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ict-skywarn.org/">http://www.ict-skywarn.org/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midwest Division Home page</td>
<td><a href="http://www.arrlmidwest.org/">http://www.arrlmidwest.org/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARRL</td>
<td><a href="http://www.arrl.org/">http://www.arrl.org/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KC ham Info</td>
<td><a href="http://www.kchams.net/larrys_list.html">http://www.kchams.net/larrys_list.html</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NF9L KC page</td>
<td><a href="http://kchamradio.com/">http://kchamradio.com/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Orlan’s Notes”</td>
<td><a href="http://home.everestkc.net/orlan/#top">http://home.everestkc.net/orlan/#top</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Field Day 2012 contained all the usual elements, high temperatures, unpredictable propagation, good food and good times. I know of approximately 26 FD groups this year. I’m sure there were some home stations and mobiles that participated as well.

The event opened up with a Kansas Senate Resolution declaring the proceeding week as Amateur Radio Week. N1HWC- Bill, DCARC Program Manager, worked with State Senator Tom Holland to introduce the resolution. The Senator visited the DCARC Field Day site at Wells Overlook Saturday and presented the document to the club and Kansas radio amateurs. Kansas Adjutant General had the IRV team and the National Guard Forward Command Post bivouacked at the site. The State’s 40ft Incident Response Vehicle and Kansas National Guard's Forward Command Post tower trailer were on display and open for tour.

Pilot Knob ARC was set up West of Lansing in a nice new park. They were using verticals for the most part. Not many trees at this location. Gary-WØMNA had his multi-band and digital back pack station on stand by.

Johnson County RAC took over the look out tower site at Shawnee Mission Park. The tower itself was off limits but the ground coverage was immense. It was their turn to have the Sheriff’s 80 ft telescoping tower. This was placed across a road from the main site and the KOIZ super dipole was hung near the top. The camp stretched to the limits of the 1000 ft rule. Each position had 2 meter simplex that was used for coordinating and for talk-in. The club used Wi-Fi for networking the logging computers. This area is high traffic and the GOTA station received much interest. Don-WØDEW did an excellent job of working with the visitors and new operators.

KØANT ARC fought the high winds Saturday morning causing set up to take much longer than expected.

Shooting lines in to the trees was tedious. KBØMZF says “he was very pleased with the first time performance of an 80-meter horizontal loop that was pulled up into the trees in a more-or-less trapezoidal configuration of sorts.” This was the clubs first FD as an ARRL affiliate.

Santa Fe Trail at the Marshall Ensor Museum had the JoCo CERT trailer on display and worked CW from under the canopy. Sideband and digital were set up in the chicken coop and the GOTA station was in the industrial arts barn with a collection of radios and license plates with familiar KC area call signs. When I arrived at Midnite. President Larry- NØMTC was the lone operator. The club was stretched in several directions this year. At sun rise activity increased dramatically. The July 4 issue of The Gardner News has a nice story about SFTARC Field Day, with a picture of Dan- NOZIZ, under the heading of "Field Day focuses on emergencies". Peg- KDØVQO's Son Rick Nichols, a freelance journalist and Del-KØDDS collaborated on the story.
Wheat State Wireless Assn. operated from Hillsdale lake at the Corps of Engineers visitors center. The 2 transmitter effort was a good fit for the club this year. Carl-KCØHRM’s portable tower was welcome ounce again as there are few nearby trees. The tri-bander looked nice on top. No rope needed this year, they remembered the rotator -Hi

In the South East KCONYK reports Elk County ARS, Montgomery Co RACES and CERT conducted a joint event. Cub scouts, Webelos and Boy Scouts from Sedgwick Co visited the site. “The GOTA station and kids are one of the more fun parts of Field Day”.

The Scorpion Ranch group had a mishap that generated this quote: “But the K3 was unharmed.

In Manhattan Myron-WØPBV helped the MAARS club set up then he set up his own FD on the other side of the park. This worked out great. Down at Medicine Lodge Mike-WDØESF and some buddies set up and had a ball. They even worked in time for some contacts.

Some of the Kansans were siphoned off to Union Station in Kansas City, MO where Maker Faire convention was going on. All reports indicate this operation was very successful. Only problem reported was a Tesla coil a few feet away from the operating position. It was demoed every so often causing a black out in the HF radio spectrum. Other than that no problem! FD at the station was the brain child of Noah-KDØNRC

The groups I visited were monitoring their posted talk-in frequency. I think in some cases they were also using it for coordinating the operating positions because they were physically spread out.

DCARC President Linda-KCONFS and Bill-N1HWC suggested that I take the FD resolution on tour with me in my travels as I visited clubs that weekend. The ARRL Kansas Section page has a photo section at the bottom. You’ll see club officers with the framed document. Click on Show All to see our photo album. The bottom half are from this years Field Day. Hover over the thumb nail to see the captions. Some captions need filling in so please e-mail me the correct calls and names. If you have photos you’d like me to add send them to me.

Propagation was fairly good for a change. 15 meters was a sleeper in my opinion. Who expected it to be a dominant part of the weekend? From start to finish this appears to have been one of the better Field Days.

Ron- KB0DTI

ARRL Kansas Section Emergency Coordinator
Kansas does not have one at this time

Are there any Ks ARRL member interested in the Ks Section Emergency Coordinator’s job? Please contact Ron kb0dti@arrl.org
Well we have made it to the middle of the year. Field Day and the fireworks are now over and the temperature is hot. Hot Hot and dry. What a year so far. I hope you all had the opportunity to attend one of the many Field Day events, seen old friends and made new ones.

The next big event is the ARRL Kansas State Convention in Salina on Aug 19th. Hope you are planning on attending.

No further news on any antennas for the State EOC. The new State year started July 1st. I was in hopes of some left over money to replace missing equipment and getting new digital. The rewrite of the State RACES Plan started with a bang but seems to have gone to a crawl at most now.

Thank you all for taking time and checking into the KRAP net and telling us what is happening in your part of the State. All stations are welcome to check in.

Till next month, stay cool and safe.

73

Joseph WDØDMV
Kansas RACES Officer

The KRAP Net meets on the first Thursday and third Tuesday of each month at 1900 local time on 3940 KHz.

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

KRAP Net report for Thursday June 7, 2012

The following stations were heard:

WØPBV       Riley County
NYØT              McPherson County
WDØDMV       Brown County   Portable Net Control

3 Counties  3 QNI

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++


The following stations were heard:
WØPBV               Riley County
AAØOM               Phillips County
AAØDF                Lyons County
NØENO               Johnson County
NØZBV               Republic County
KBØDTI              Linn County
NØKQX               Finney County
NØLLH                Mitchell County
KØGZR               Johnson County
WAØCCW           Mitchell County    Net Control

8 Counties   10 QNI
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

KRAP Net report for Thursday July 5, 2012

The following stations were heard:

WØPBV               Riley County
KBØDTI              Linn County
WDØDMV           Brown County    Portable Net Control

3 Counties   3 QNI

Joseph WDØDMV

Kansas RACES Officer
Larry, “LL”

I’ve put a few pictures from the JCARC Field Day on Flickr.

<http://www.flickr.com/photos/81326182@N06/sets/72157630306757378/>

There are also a few pics from the Maker’s Faire.

<http://www.flickr.com/photos/81326182@N06/sets/72157630306918792/>

Charlie Van Way, AC0SX
<cvanway@kc.rr.com>

<http://www.caulfieldphotos.com/p357926714>

Many thanks to John Caulfield, K0FUZ, for sending these to us.

_______________________________________________

LarrysList mailing list

◆ Larry,

I posted a number of photos to my website for the activities of the Waypoint Amateur Radio Club (WA0RC).
This being our 3rd year as a club and our 3rd year of participating in Field Day, we managed to pull a few projects together so we could operate 5A.

Hope you enjoy the photos.


Joe Robinson, KD0JWD
Club President
Waypoint Amateur Radio Club  WA0RC
<KD0JWD@gmail.com>

_______________________________________________

LarrysList mailing list
Hi Larry,

Here's a link to a handful more of JCRAC's field day. This was my first field day as an operator and logger (CW), and can't say enough good things about the the event JCRAC put on, and how welcoming everyone was. Was a really good day to be ham in Kansas City.

Photos: http://www.mygoodpix.com/Hobbies/Field-Day-2012/23788153_bhq8tt

Doug, N3PDT
<n3pdt@kc.rr.com>

LarrysList mailing list

Larry

Jim Cessna, AC0KN, has added photos from field day to the Santa fe Trail ARC website:


73
Joe Krout W0PWJ
<jkrout@gmail.com>

LarrysList mailing list
The Kansas QSO Party is fast approaching August 25-26, the last weekend in August. Here’s a quick update of where we are with about 7 weeks to go. The 33 1x1 calls spelling KANSAS and SUNFLOWER were a big hit on both sides of the Kansas border last year. All are are now issued with most going to the same operator(s) again this year. We'd like to open up a third word which would give us another 12 calls. If you, a team, or someone you know would put in a significant amount of time operating during the 18 hours and would like a 1x1 call, contact Bob/w0bh at the email address listed on the Kansas QSO Party web site: http://www.ksqsoparty.org.

Last year, besides 18 plaques, we also offered a certificate containing the "antique" 1964 amateur radio stamp for those who spelled KANSAS or SUNFLOWER. This year that stamp will once again be available. We also added a 1965 International Telecommunications Union (ITU) stamp and a 1940 Samuel F.B. Morse stamp. You can see photos of the stamps at the end of the rules on the web site.

In 2011 during our Sesquicentennial QSO Party, John/N6MU from California worked all 105 counties and was the first to receive the Worked All Kansas plaque. We’d like to have all the counties on again this year. We currently have 22 fixed stations and 11 mobiles committed to operating the KSQP. We'd like to have more. Perhaps our new Kansas Rookie Plaque, available to the first-time KSQP participant with the highest score will help! The KSQP is not a contest .. you can operate slow or fast CW or phone, you can operate any digital mode, you can chat as much as you like. The important thing is to put Kansas on the air and have fun! For more information, check out the Kansas QSO Party web site that Kent/KB0RWI put together. Hope to hear you all!

73, Bob, w0bh

PS: I have included the stamp samples as attachments for the KAR.
Kent S. kb0rw
Western Kansas 160 meter net

we had 13 check in’s via RF and 5 via email.
from 5 states.

topic tonight was “what’s your favorite Amateur equipment manufacturer, that is out of business”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QSOed</th>
<th>Callsign</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Time entered</th>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>Other</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KC9VF</td>
<td>Marv</td>
<td>ELK CITY, OK 73648-2222</td>
<td>22:33:4 2012.5.9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>K0FJ</td>
<td>Mike</td>
<td>COLBY, KS 67701-3405</td>
<td>22:33:9 2012.5.9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KC0YVW</td>
<td>TOM</td>
<td>COLORADO SPRINGS, CO 80906</td>
<td>22:33:16 2012.5.9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KG0SS</td>
<td>Ray</td>
<td>COLORADO SPRINGS, CO 80918</td>
<td>22:33:22 2012.5.9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>K0WPM</td>
<td>Bill</td>
<td>CONCORDIA, KS 66901</td>
<td>22:33:26 2012.5.9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W0CEM</td>
<td>JOHN</td>
<td>JUNCTION CITY, KS 66441</td>
<td>22:33:32 2012.5.9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>K0RZ</td>
<td>Bill.</td>
<td>BOULDER, CO 80303-4502</td>
<td>22:33:37 2012.5.9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W5VXE</td>
<td>Ted</td>
<td>LOS ALAMOS, NM 87544</td>
<td>22:33:45 2012.5.9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>K0OJ</td>
<td>O.J.</td>
<td>GREELEY, CO 80631-1812</td>
<td>22:33:51 2012.5.9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>K9GAJ</td>
<td>Fred</td>
<td>SANTA FE, NM 87507</td>
<td>22:33:57 2012.5.9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AG5S</td>
<td>ALDEN</td>
<td>SANTA FE, NM 87501-6900</td>
<td>22:34:3 2012.5.9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WA0UXI</td>
<td>Bob</td>
<td>WAMEGO, KS 66547</td>
<td>22:34:10 2012.5.9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WB0SRP</td>
<td>DOYLE</td>
<td>MILTONVALE, KS 67466-9703</td>
<td>22:35:20 2012.5.9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AC6ME</td>
<td>KEVIN</td>
<td>SAN FRANCISCO, CA 94116</td>
<td>22:35:46 2012.5.9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>K0EQH</td>
<td>ROD</td>
<td>SCOTT CITY, KS 67871</td>
<td>22:35:51 2012.5.9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W0EAJ</td>
<td>Tom</td>
<td>DENVER, CO 80209</td>
<td>22:35:59 2012.5.9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WA0VJR</td>
<td>Butch</td>
<td>WALLACE, KS 67761</td>
<td>22:36:6 2012.5.9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W0KRT</td>
<td>KURT</td>
<td>GLEN ELDER, KS 67446</td>
<td>22:36:13 2012.5.9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

we had 21 check in’s from 7 states!
fun night on 160! the topic was “do you use skype or other VOIP in your shack?”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QSOed</th>
<th>Callsign</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Time entered</th>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>Other</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W0CEM</td>
<td>JOHN</td>
<td>JUNCTION CITY, KS 66441</td>
<td>22:9:23 2012.5.9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AC0E</td>
<td>Jim</td>
<td>GARDEN CITY, KS 67846</td>
<td>22:9:29 2012.5.9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>K0EQH</td>
<td>ROD</td>
<td>SCOTT CITY, KS 67871</td>
<td>22:9:36 2012.5.9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Sign</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>City and State</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W0WNV</td>
<td>Tom</td>
<td>LOUISVILLE, CO</td>
<td>22:9:47</td>
<td>2012.5.9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KC0YVW</td>
<td>TOM</td>
<td>COLORADO SPRINGS, CO</td>
<td>22:9:57</td>
<td>2012.5.9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K0RZ</td>
<td>Bill</td>
<td>BOULDER, CO</td>
<td>22:10:9</td>
<td>2012.5.9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W0ZZS</td>
<td>Fred</td>
<td>LA JUNTA, CO</td>
<td>22:10:14</td>
<td>2012.5.9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KC9VF</td>
<td>Marv</td>
<td>ELK CITY, OK</td>
<td>22:10:21</td>
<td>2012.5.9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KG0SS</td>
<td>Ray</td>
<td>COLORADO SPRINGS, CO</td>
<td>22:10:27</td>
<td>2012.5.9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KB0MSB</td>
<td>CHARLES</td>
<td>LIBERAL, MO</td>
<td>22:10:35</td>
<td>2012.5.9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W5VXE</td>
<td>Ted</td>
<td>LOS ALAMOS, NM</td>
<td>22:10:42</td>
<td>2012.5.9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AA0W</td>
<td>RON</td>
<td>ALLEN, NE</td>
<td>22:10:48</td>
<td>2012.5.9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KF0OW</td>
<td>FRED</td>
<td>GRAND JUNCTION, CO</td>
<td>22:11:22</td>
<td>2012.5.9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WB0SIP</td>
<td>Bill</td>
<td>LINCOLN, NE</td>
<td>22:11:53</td>
<td>2012.5.9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K0AS</td>
<td>ARNE</td>
<td>SPEARFISH, SD</td>
<td>22:11:58</td>
<td>2012.5.9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K0WPM</td>
<td>Bill</td>
<td>CONCORDIA, KS</td>
<td>22:12:3</td>
<td>2012.5.9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K9GAJ</td>
<td>Fred</td>
<td>SANTA FE, NM</td>
<td>22:12:7</td>
<td>2012.5.9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KD0HOY</td>
<td>Ron</td>
<td>INDEPENDENCE, MO</td>
<td>22:12:15</td>
<td>2012.5.9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N0BF</td>
<td>Steve</td>
<td>LOVELAND, CO</td>
<td>22:12:36</td>
<td>2012.5.9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K0OJ</td>
<td>O.J.</td>
<td>GREELEY, CO</td>
<td>22:12:36</td>
<td>2012.5.9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

thanks to everyone for checking in the net!

see you on the air!

73,

matt, kdoezs
QKS the Kansas CW tfc net of the NTS

Net operated daily at 7 and 10 pm on 3547 kHz. 7 pm is the out going tfc into the NTS system and in coming at 10 pm. You are welcome to check in with or without tfc. Our manager is

James, NBØZ - net mgr.

SILENT KEYS “SK”

◆ Ed Anderson - KB0ITP

Ed Anderson, 66, New Strawn, KS, died June 7, 2012. He leaves his wife, Patty (Mahar) Anderson and his son, Matthew Anderson (Jennifer). Services will be held 1:30 P.M. Tuesday, June 12, at Jones Funeral Home in Burlington. Visitation will be 6:30 to 8:00 P.M. Monday at the funeral home.

<http://www.jonescampbellfuneralhome.com>

Published in Topeka Capital-Journal from June 9 to June 10, 2012

LarrysList mailing list

◆ Gerald “Jerry” Max Vogel 1943 - 2012 Lawrence WA0OWH

Gerald Max “Jerry” Vogel

A Celebration of Life service for Gerald Max “Jerry” Vogel, 69, Lawrence, KS, will be held at 10:30 a. m. Monday, June 18, 2012, at Trinity Lutheran Church in Lawrence. Burial will follow at Memorial Park Cemetery in Lawrence, KS. Jerry died on Wednesday, June 13, 2012 at Lawrence Memorial Hospital.

Gerald was born on May 5, 1943 in Lawrence, KS, the son of John H. and Irene Schaaake Vogel. His father, a state legislator, received the Lawrence Citizen of the Years Award. His mother loved being a homemaker. Jerry grew up in Grant Township on a farm that once belonged to the first governor of Kansas, Charles Robinson, now a Century Farm. The farm was also the home of the Dahlberg family in “The Day After. ” His mother said he “loved
everything about the farm and the great outdoors. " He exhibited livestock at the American Royal. His sister, Nancy, was a distinguished scholar and professor at Fort Hays State.

He managed the lifelong challenge of the effects of polio. He was assisted by a wheelchair since the age of nine. When he attended Central Junior High School, fellow students carried him up the stairs to classes. He was a graduate of Lawrence High School, and he attended the University of Kansas. At LHS, he lettered as a manager of the football team. He followed sports, especially the Kansas Jayhawks.

He worked as a computer lab instructor at Independence, Inc., and technology was his friend. Jerry made use of voice-assisted technology. Until recently he volunteered at Independence, Inc. where he had completed several business courses in computers. He belonged to the Trinity Lutheran Church where he scheduled lectors. As a member of Lawrence Amateur Radio Club, his call letters were WAØOWH, and he enjoyed taking part in Field Days. Gene Burnett helped Jerry master the code part to pass his amateur radio license examination.

When KU students were housemates, he enjoyed a fraternity-like life. He liked playing cards, going to the theatre and musical performances, family gatherings, pies from homegrown cherries, class reunions, dancing at weddings, chocolate ice cream, and kind words. Full of patience, Jerry enjoyed listening and being a group member.

Survivors include his sister, Nancy Vogel, Lawrence; an aunt, Leona Vogel Tannahill, Lee’s Summit, MO; an aunt and uncle, Edwin and Ruth Vogel, Topeka, many cousins, a multitude of friends, a close network of caregivers. His first cousins are Janet Heck Kittlaus, Kelvin Heck, Virginia Vogel Wallace, Jim Vogel, Robert Vogel, Stanley Vogel, Karen Vogel Rankin, Pat Vogel Lertora, Peggy Hetrick, Doug Vogel, Alan Veeh, Carol Evans Dohm, Randy Evans, Larry Tannahill, Don Tannahill, Dale Tannahill, Steve Vogel, Jane Vogel McNeive, and Warren Vogel.

Jerry loved widely and remains an inspiration to many.

The family will greet friends on Sunday from 4 – 5:30 p. m. at Warren- McElwain Mortuary in Lawrence.

Memorials may be made in his name to the Charity of Donor's Choice. Suggestions include: Trinity Lutheran Church or Douglas County Visiting Nurses, Rehabilitation and Hospice Care and may be sent in care of the mortuary.

Online condolences may be sent to <http://www.warrenmcelwain.com>.

<http://www2.lijworld.com/obituaries/2012/jun/15/gerald-jerry-vogel/>

◆ From the desk of LOUIS (JAMES) ECKLER, <kc0idf@arrl.net>

Thanks to Bill Rubin, N1HWC, <brubin2010@gmail.com> for sending this to Larry’s List.
Clarence "Elwood" Noah, KA0SZS became a Silent Key this evening. I'll send the obituary link when it's published.

His son is my friend Kevin Noah, KA0QVN.

Clarence Elwood Noah, 82, of KCK, passed away Thur., June 28, 2012, at Medicalodge Post Acute Care Center. Funeral Services will be 10 a.m. Mon., July 2, at the Chapel Hill-Butler Funeral Home, 701 N. 94th St. Interment will follow in Chapel Hill Memorial Gardens. Friends may call from 2-4 p.m. Sunday at the funeral home. In lieu of flowers, contributions are requested to Sister Servants of Mary or Victory Hills Baptist Church. Elwood was born Jan. 23, 1930, in KCK to Clarence Everett and Ann Elizabeth (Walker) Noah. A lifelong Kansas City resident, Elwood graduated from Wyandotte High School in 1947, was a member of Victory Hills Baptist Church, the Machinists' Union, and worked as Maintenance Mechanic for Owens Corning Fiberglas for 29 years before retiring in 1995. He was preceded in death by his son, Bob Noah, and his wife of 54 years, Ruth Noah, when she passed in 2010. Survivors include his 2 children, Theresa Noah of the home, and Kevin Noah and wife Rita of KCK; his daughter-in-law, Pam Noah of KCK; his granddaughter, Crystal Robinson of KCK; and his great-granddaughter, Emily Robinson. Fond memories and condolences may be left at www.chapelhill-butler.com. Chapel Hill - Butler Funeral Home, 701 N 94th St, Kansas City, KS 66112, 913-334-3366 www.chapelhill-butler.com

Published in Kansas City Star on June 30, 2012

Read more here: http://www.legacy.com/obituaries/kansascity/obituary.aspx?n=clarence-elwood-noah&pid=158282433&fhid=10786#storylink=cpy


Bill WBØNSQ

The Kansas State Convention - Salina Kansas

August 19, 2012

Home pg http://www.centralksarc.com/


Still on the Third Sunday in August (Aug 19, 2012)

Still at the Bicentennial Center, even though we have NO idea how much it will cost us this year - since the City is privatizing the facility.

We "were" looking at another venue, but they are already booked that weekend this year.

Since we do not know how much it is going to cost us this year, I doubt that we will be able to keep the "gate" at $5.00. We will try, but no guarantee.

Sid NOOBM  CKARC QSP Editor, Website editor
Tech support: Click on the ‘my computer’ icon on to the left of the screen.
Customer: Your left or my left?

Makes sense to me!!

Hi! this could be any one of us soon.

I was driving the other day and I crashed through a hedge and coming to rest on the lawn. The guy on the lawn chair helped me out of the car.

"My goodness," he exclaimed, "you're kinda old to be driving!"

"Yes, "I replied, "I am old enough that I don't need a license."

"What... NO LICENSE?"

"Nope! The last time I went to my doctor he examined me and asked if I had a driving license. I told him 'yes' and handed it to him. He took scissors out of a drawer, cut the license into pieces, threw them in the wastebasket and said, 'You won't be needing this anymore.' So I thanked him and left."

What Animals Need The Most Training??
A lesson in irony.

The Food Stamp Program, administered by the U.S. Department of Agriculture, is actually proud of the fact it is distributing the greatest amount of free meals and food stamps ever.
Meanwhile, the National Park Service, administered by the U.S. Department of the Interior, asks us to "Please Do Not Feed the Animals."
Their stated reason for the policy is because the animals will grow dependent on handouts and will not learn to take care of themselves.
This ends today's lesson.

From my non-ham friend Pat.
Hi. Could I be added to the KAR subscription list? (Saw this on Larry's List). Thanks, Terry Hillyer, KD0QAA email: tman1259@yahoo.com (in Spring Hill, KS)

Hi all,

I sent out my FD news release. I sort of cheated this time. Instead of wracking my brain to come up with something new and full of pizzazz, I simply stole Allen's boilerplate sample, added some local info, and sent it out. Oh, I put all my media contacts in the BCC field. That prevents a recipient seeing 20 or 30 other recipient emails, and even though that reporter or editor might suspect that it was sent out in a mass email, there's no real proof. It makes it look a bit more personalized.

I wrote it in Microsoft Word and then converted it to PDF. I found a nifty PDF creator, PDF995 (www.999software.com, I think). The free version opens an ad for about 20 seconds. If you send them $9.95 that goes away. It installs a print driver, and the nice thing is that it's a text PDF that your news people can simply copy and paste from.

Happy Field Day to all!

73, de,

Dan Fisher, AI4GK
<ai4gk@cfl.rr.com>

Thank Orlan. I appreciate the effort and the KAR.

(tx om i like ur wrk es kar dit dit) ;-)  

John NØEI

You might find this interesting, Orlan. It is more so for for we who lived through those years and worked for TWA.

Dick Pearson was a well-liked executive and what he says in this is pretting interesting.

All that have worked for TWA will enjoy this story and photos from days past.
Click on to see and hear a good TWA tale. Copy and paste in your browser.
http://marcbrecy.perso.neuf.fr/dickpearsontw.html

LL  (Larry Lute)

◆ Great FD pictures Orlan,

Would you believe we missed Field Day, we got to go to Friedrichshafen, Germany instead! Mary and I loved it, but we did have to work the ARRL booth checking in QSL cards, hectic but fun nonetheless!

73 and have a super 4th,

Chuck, KØBOG

---

Tom's Key Strokes - WØEAJ
Denver, Co. Displaced Kansas Neighbor and very gud friend.!

As you may RECALL, my dear friends.

The name of the event is "Independence Day"

"The 4th. of July" is only a date on the calendar!

Make it so!

---------

Tom Dailey, WØEAJ
<daileyservices@qwest.net>

◆ $119.00 US - pretty amazing for a 10 mHz dual-trace storage scope... that you can stick in your pocket!

Tom
Subject: 10MHz Dual-Channel Oscilloscope - DSO 094

Dear Friends,

We are pleased to announce that JYE Tech has recently released its first dual-channel oscilloscope - DSO 094. This is a significant step in JYE Tech’s mission to provide hobbyists and students with useful, reliable, easy, and inexpensive instruments.

094 features two analog channels of full 10MHz bandwidth and 50MS/s sampling rate on each channel. The dual-channel capacity enable users not only to compare any two signals in time domain but also to graph their relationships in an Y-X manner. 094 comes with rugged pocket-sized enclosure and can be battery powered. This is particularly suitable for outdoor applications. Major features of 094 include:

- Vertical sensitivity 10mV/Div to 2V/Div (1X probe) and 0.1V/Div to 20V/Div (10X probe)
- Record length 500 - 8000 points on each channel adjustable
- Trigger position adjustable and trig point marked
- Trigger sensitivity 0.2div - 4div adjustable
- Save/Recall up to 4 captures of maximum record length
- Screen image hardcopy via USB
- Firmware upgradable via USB
- Battery/USB powered
- Dimension: 140mm X 70mm X 30mm
- Weight: 190 gram (excluding probe and battery)

There are some other interesting features too, like persistent display, waveform manual erasing, etc, which are not commonly seen at other portable oscilloscopes. For technical details and documents please visit:

http://www.jyetech.com/Products/LcdScope/e094.php

The following link is a tutorial video showing the basic operations of DSO 094:

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xjfWA3CIdZo

Visitors from within Mainland China may use this link for the video:

http://v.youku.com/v_show/id_XNDEwMjczNTQ0.html

Any suggestions or comments will be greatly appreciated. To provide feedback please visit http://forum.jyetech.com/index.php or sent them to jye-tech-oscilloscopes@googlegroups.com

Thank you for your attention!
JYE Tech Ltd.
www.jyetech.com
I've had the pleasure to use K-link to communicate with my old friend (and work-partner) Bert Voth (W0UTS) on it, and during the "great tornado event", I was driving back TO Kansas City, right smack in the middle of it - thanks to the "Radar Now" app on my Droid, and the info on K-Link, I knew exactly what was happening and where. Matter-of-fact, just before it came into Salina, I'd had dinner with my boy-kid, who drives over-the-road in an 18-wheeler, called him up, and told him "GET OUT OF THE TRUCK AND INSIDE THE BUILDING". His description of watching his FULLY LOADED truck rock back-and-forth in the wind, through the windows was pretty theatrical.

Good work, you guys.

Tom Dailey, W0EAJ
<daileyservices@qwest.net>

---

LarrysList mailing list


This item (cockpit coaming, large - #120) is made for large-scale model aircraft, but is EXACTLY the right size for replacement of the VFO dial/cover gasket on the Johnson Ranger, Navigator, Valiant, Pacemaker, and 500.

Tom - W0EAJ


Denver's air is quite smoky - stronger than last night, as a matter-of-fact... all the while 2 fully outfitted C-130 slurry-bombers are SITTING on the runway in Wyoming because the USFS won't get off it's ass to say "yeah, we need 'em".

...this is what happens when Nature isn't allowed to burn it's old forest - eventually, it DOES.

Tom

◆ QTH.COM Ham Radio Classified Ads: Ad# 996935

What a deal!!!

QTH.COM Ham Radio Classified Ads: Ad# 996935 - Swap amateur radio HF VHF equipment buy sell trade on line
Larry,


Tom Dailey, W0E AJ
<daileyservices@qwest.net>

Denver Post -


http://www.atwaterkent.info/

For the Old Timers and "new folks", here's a chapter in radio history. The Atwater-Kent was the pinnacle of radio equipment in it's day. As I'm attempting to rebuild a Model 328 right now, I've discovered a few things: AK used their own unique color codes for resistors (not based on industry standards). The also used a very strange and shall-we-say "Non Linear" coding and numbering system for capacitors, as well. This, of course, makes it really "fun" to figure out which caps to replace and with what - ESPECIALLY because some of the resistors are in the SAME enclosures as capacitors!

Yep... real radios GLOW IN THE DARK.

Tom - W0E AJ

Larry,

Some additional general information on the Atwater-Kent company. The main plant was in Philadelphia and was in full production when the employees voted to unionize this family owned business. When they reported to work the next day they found the doors locked and signage saying the company was going out of business.

Years later the Veterans Administration bought the building and found "a frozen moment in time", with radios on the assembly line, tools on the benches and dust covering everything. The old factory is now the VA Regional Office and looks nothing like the factory it once was.

Thanks,
Play the video here - not only is it terrific for PR, but the fact that the WHOLE family was in one place, was a time gone 'way. (in the air-search sequence, the morse is ACTUALLY what is being said)

**A get together with Tom**

![A get together with Tom](image)

Tom WØEAJ  Liz, XYL of Orlan  Orlan WØOYH


For those boatanchors that didn't HAVE a calibrator, or it came as an option.

Tom
◆ http://www.vintageadbrowser.com/

Great fun - adverts for just about everything, and from back when "you were a kid", too.

◆ http://w1tp.com/im8000b.htm

So you think you've see a few "bugs", eh? Some of THE rarest and most Unusual bugs I've seen.

Tom

◆ http://www.rason.org/Projects/projects.html

An interesting page of projects, none of which are terribly complicated, but ARE useful.

Tom

◆ You can see the blowup at about 7:45 in - a plume of black smoke that vortexes over the city. At that point, all was lost. :(

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZBA7eHY022k

By Steve Moraco

Please watch in full screen and in HD if at all possible! This is intended to be viewed full screen on monitors and screens with a 16:10 aspect ratio.

You can find the Vimeo version here: http://vimeo.com/stevemoraco/waldocanyon

My photography page: Facebook.com/SMPhot
My website: SteveMoraco.com

Shot as a series of 20,000 8MP Jpeg images on a Canon 7D with the EF-S 18-135mm f/3.5-5.6 lens. Made on a Mac using Adobe's Lightroom and Premiere. Exported in full 24fps 1080p.

Music:
0:00 - Air
9:10 - Fire
Both are tracks from Angels & Demons OST by Hans Zimmer.
No copyright infringement intended.

◆ For those of my friends who are NOT Czech, my Grandmother's maiden name (juran) is pronounced "You-Ron".
Our family name (Smatla) is pronounced "Smaht-Lah..."smaht" being pronounced like spot, only with an "M"
I'm sure you may have heard me relate the story of how the Juran family bible came to Grandma Smatla in her later years. Smuggled out of Czechoslovakia, after surviving "religious groups", the Nazis, the Communists and the ravages of time, by being wrapped and hidden in a manure pile, it gained "it's freedom" and was sent to a woman in California (have no idea what her name was), who SOMEHOW, tracked down Grandma Smatla and had it sent to her.

Uncle Bill had passed away, and Uncle Ed had sold the home-place farm. The day before the old "home place" house was torn down and trampled under a bulldozer, I was still looking through things upstairs, to make sure that sentimental & valuable things didn't get left behind. Darkness was falling, and as Ed had the power turned off the day before, it was cold and getting hard to see in the upstairs West bedroom, in the throes of a Kansas Winter's night. As I sat there on the floor, with more than a few tears in my eyes, I gazed across the room, and saw something in the NW storage space, where Grandma's green coat still hung, along with her straw gardening hat and Grandpa's suit & shoes... still well polished. It was on a lower shelf, wrapped in plastic grocery sacks... I got up, walked over on my now-aching knees, and as I grabbed it's sides to pull it out, found it very thick and heavy; I knew in an instant what it was.... I'd saved the Juran family bible.

I walked back to Ed's place in the dark (my truck had blown a front seal, and was being "fixed" in Maple Hill), carrying my precious cargo in my freezing hands. Walking down to Ed's place on the totally dark road, only the sound of the crunching of my shoes on the gravel & a far off coyote's yelp, broke the silence as I passed by the "Ozark Forest"... It was if "they" (all my departed family) were all walking with me, much as the image of the little girl crossing a chasm, with an angel keeping her safe, just as in the picture that hung in Grandma & Grandpa's bedroom for years. In the total darkness and bitter biting cold wind, I was safe and knew my Dad was alongside me. Finally walking into the warm kitchen of Ed's place, I showed him the Bible, and said "I saved it for you". I'll never forget my surprise when he gave a look of disgust and spat out "Awww, I don't want that old thing - you want it?... take it!"

I DID take it... have cared for it and kept it dusted and although it's written in the "classic" Czech, which I have a tough time making out sometimes, I DO open it up... if nothing else to see "Josef Juran" in the front of it, and to smell it's historic pages.

----

This June 9th, when I was installed as the Eminent Commander of Georgetown Knights Templar Commandery No. 4, of Georgetown, CO... I had 2 bibles there - I spoke to my brethren and their wives of the importance of the Christian faith, the love of Country, and the two great books - the first, an ordinary King James version from Lowman Hills United Methodist Church in Topeka, KS.. was owned by my Grandpa Dailey (also a York Rite Mason)... it was presented to him in 1931 (when he was 43). The other was the Lutheran Czech Bible, saved from destruction and loss by the hand of Jesus, guarded and protected with those who endangered their very LIVES to do so. It was the Lord Jesus, who guided my eyes and hands to it's strong and comforting pages, hidden in darkness and cold,
in the face of imminent danger... As I took that oath, and swore once more, to uphold and defend the Christian Faith, it was on THIS book, that my mind and heart were aligned. It escaped destruction from Persecution, from Annihilation, and from the godless Communists. I told all who were listening.. THIS is the symbol of freedom and why we hold our hearts pure, and our patriotism secure... for IT is the symbol of WHY our ancestors chanced their very existence, to come to the United States of America, and make a better life.

Tom

◆ Subject: New Release: Ham Radio Deluxe v5.23

So much for the "free version"

Remember last winter?  Feel cooler?
TC doing his "Doctor SmØke" ** imitation.... This is where you remember that standing on
the rungs of a tower in soft-soled shoes is really a dumb thing, and you remember that the
last time you did it, you promised yourself you WOULDN'T DO THAT AGAIN.

**(WØNQX - KCMO)

Time   Field Day Afternoon

Temperature 102F
Location - W. of Wiggins, CO / E. of Ft. Morgan, CO
Altitude 4,400 ft

It slipped into the rotor-mast as if it were greased with Lubriplate (yep, the old guy still "has
it")

TC
Hi Tom!

Thanks Orlan 😊. I see Tom has a hex beam too. Love mine, works like a champ & not real high elevation either. 73,

Mike KØTQ in Indiana. See Mike's beam on QRZ. Orlan

Interesting idea for working on Boatanchors, from an original advert - I think this was ARVIN, but as it's an Australian site, who knows?

Tom
http://w1tp.com/im8000b.htm  <<< Don't miss the very old keys. Orlan

So you think you've see a few "bugs", eh? Some of THE rarest and most Unusual bugs I've seen.

Tom
This is my Stepdad's "Cedar Rapids Bug". It was made by Electrical Specialties Manufacturing Co., in yep... Cedar Rapids, Iowa - and was the ONLY bug ever offered in kit form. I don't know when he got it, but a few months after Jim (WØKI SK) became a Silent Key, I was helping Mom sort through the closets. In one of them, his shack & computer room, I saw it sitting way back on a shelf, all dirty and dusty.

I knew that Jim had been a high-speed CW op during WW-II (US Army), and later with the CAA, which became the FAA. How about that? Bet you didn't know that the FAA and many police departments, along with what became the NCIC (National Crime Information Center), used to use hi-speed CW nets to pass traffic?

I brought it home, and after having it sit around a bit, I disassembled it, cleaned all the parts, scrubbed the base [but did NOT repaint it] and cleaned the contacts. After everything looked nice again, I reassembled it, installed a new "O" ring on the arm-dampener (Vibroplex and others, use a swinging weight on an eccentric pivot), and tried it out. Man, this baby rocks. I've determined that the second weight on it, was made BY JIM, and with BOTH weights, the slowest I can get it down to is about 30wpm... and I thought my Johnson Speed-X bug was fast!

Yes, I did connect it up to my IC-756 ProII, and made a couple of contacts with it - I keep my regular CW speed at around 20wpm or so, so I had to "manually" adjust the spacing to make it work with everybody else. Finding and "redoing" Jim's bug was a very special thing. Unlike some parts of our hobby, a key or bug is a very PERSONAL thing... you are aware that the individual adjustments were made by HIS fingers, and the small movements of one's wrist and fingers that MAKE the letters and words, were performed by HIM. I still have both of my bugs from US Navy Radioman service, one of which sent the messages concerning President John F. Kennedy's killing and the events thereafter, traffic concerning the "Tonkin Gulf Incident", and the official ALNAV message that announced our "official" involvement in the Vietnam War. It doesn't get more personal than THAT, boys and girls.

Yes, Jimmy's "Cedar Rapids" model will be kept in a nice plastic "see-thru" box, but it WILL ALSO be put on the air from time-to-time. I'm thrilled that I found it, and know it's history... see, I also found, and still have his FCC First Class RADIOTELEGRAPH license, endorsed from 1941 through 1945... They'll stay together.

**ZUT* AR**

*ZUT - an "unofficial" "Z" signal, explained to me by a USCG Radioman from USCGC DURABLE... it means "CW Forever"

dit dit - Tom